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BUILD FOR OTHERS OPTIMISTS' CLUB UNITED STATES TO AID POLAND GIRL TRAVELERS PACOIMA CANYON
USE SURPLUS FUNDS IN PUTTING 

UP HOUSES ON VACANT 
LOTS

MEMBERS IN GLENDALE AND 
ELSEW HERE ENJOY W EEK 

END AT MOUNT LOWE
OFFICIALS STATE PRESIDENT WILSON WILL MAKE GOOD 

HIS PROMISE IN NOTE TO ITALIAN AMBASSADOR

Loyal residents of Glendale cer
ta in ly  can show the ir feeling in this 
respect in no more practical way 
than  in providing places to stay for 
the many people who desire to m ake 
Glendale the ir home. Men and wo
men, fine appearing people, fairly 
haun t the Evening News office scan
ning the “F or R en t” ads in the hope 
of finding a place to live in Glen
dale. Many vacant lots could be 
made profit yielding by building on 
them  com fortable homes, lim ited as 
to  appointm ents and cost if. deemed 
advisable, but affording good house
keeping facilities. Several hun
dred such places are needed a t once, 
before the w inter rush  begins and 
certainly one’s surplus funds could 
be put to no better use than in pro
viding homes for our would-be resi
dents.

VAN OSDOLL FAMILY

M r. a n d  M rs. W . M. V an  O sdo ll 
o f  341 W e s t E lk  a v e n u e  h a v e  r e tu r n 
ed  fro m  a  p le a s a n t  a u to  t r ip  to  E x e 
te r  where they had a nice visit w ith 
th e ir  son, B ert Van Osdoll, and his 
new w ife . They sa w  many heavy 
c ro p s  o f  f r u i t  w h ic h  w e re  b e in g  
g a th e r e d  a n d  th e  a u to  t r u c k s  u se d  in  
h a u lin g  th e m  w e re  so  n u m e ro u s  a s  
to so m e w h a t in te r f e r e  w ith  to u r is t  
traffic. They went over the  ridge 
rou te and new highway. Peaches 
w e re  g o in g  to  m a r k e t  a n d  th e  
T h o m p so n  g ra p e  c ro p  w o u ld  so o n  be  
r e a d y  to  h a rv e s t .  T h e ir  d a u g h te r  
a n d  so n -in - law , M r. a n d  M rs. B u rk e , 
w h o  have been in  Exeter are n o w  on 
th e ir  way home. Miss Em ily Van 
O sd o ll h a s  b een  in  C a ta l in a  fo r  a  
w e ek  a n d  e x p ec ts  to  re m a in  a  w eek  
lo n g e r .

MRS. M’REYNOLDS RETURNS

Mrs. Irene McReynolds and little  
son R obert have ju s t retu rned  from 
a m onth’s outing a t G iant Forest in 
the Sequoia National P ark  with Mrs. 
McReynolds’ older son, Leslie. He 
is now a t Camp Curry in the Yosem- 
ite where he has secured employ
m ent for the rem ainder of his sum 
m er vacation. Mrs. McReynolds is 
looking for tem porary quarte rs in 
Glendale as her home a t 336 North 
Kenwood is leased for the coming 
m onth, and the  apartm ent she i^ 
building a t 320 Myrtle is not yet 
completed.

MANY PERMITS
CLOSE TO $30,000 WORTH OF 

NEW BUILDINGS AUTHOR
IZED YESTERDAY

Tuesday, August 10th, was anoth
er banner day for building perm its, 
the to ta l being $27,350, bringing 
A ugust’s record up to  $100,000 and 
a little  over for the firs t nine work
ing days. All the perm its issued 
yesterday, 11 in num ber, were for 
residences, additions or garages. 
Among them  were a 6-room resi
dence a t 336 Ivy for J. S. Cleveland, 
to cost $3500; one of the same size 
a t 205 W est Maple for Mrs. C ather
ine B urnham , cost $5700; ano ther of 
5 rooms, "with a garage, a t 1509 S. 
B rand for W. W. W hite, costing 
$3000; one for Howard L. Brown a t 
406 N orth M aryland, 6 rooms, to 
cost $5000; one for H ow ard’s m oth
er a t 410 N orth M aryland, 6 rooms, 
to cost $5500; and another for A. 
W. Tower, 5 rooms, a t 214 East 
P ark  avenue, to  cost $3300. The 
o ther five perm its were for garages 
or additions to residences.

HERE FROM LOGAN, 0 .
HADLEY BROWN’S BROTHER, 

W ITH W IF E , MAKING SECOND 
VISIT— W ILL LOCATE

A. O. Brown and wife, form erly of 
Logan, Ohio, are the  guests of his 
brother, Hadley Browrn, of 115 W est 
Lomita avenue. They were out here 
last w inter, accompanied by th e ir  
son, and decided then to  come again, 
probably to locate. Mr. Brown says 
he does not mind the hea t of the  last 
few days, which is not as enervating, 
to  his notion, as a much lower tem 
peratu re in the East, owing to  the 
great hum idity there. The cool 
nights here make up for any discom
forts of the day, anyhow, he says. 
Mr. Brown has two situations in 
view and hopes to  land one th a t wilV 
enable him  to locate in Glendale, as 
he and his wife greatly  adm ire ottr 
l it tle  city. The son will join them  
here later.».

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Beamon and 
son Charles of 203 N orth Maryland 
avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Peirce of 317 Vine street, and about 
forty other members of the  Opti
m ists’ Club left Los Angeles in two 
private cars for Mount Lowe, A fter 
taking possession of th e ir  rooms 
there which had been engaged in 
advance they enjoyed an afternoon 
of outdoor contests in quoits, ball 
games and golf plays, for which the 
winners received prizes. Following 
a banquet served a t the hotel the 
party  went to  the observatory to 
look through the telescope and hear 
an astronom ical lecture by Prof. 
Larkin, but for the  firs t tim e in Aug
ust in the tw enty years in which 
Prof. L arkin has been in charge of 
the  observatory, the heavens were 
obscured by clouds and so th a t part 
of the program  was a disappoint
ment. The balance of the evening 
was given to dancing. Sunday was 
o b se rv e d  as a day of r e s t  and th e  
party  retu rned  to Los Angeles a t 5 
o’clock th a t evening.

Today Mrs. Beamon is celebrating 
her birthday by en tertain ing  for the 
day and a t dinner her parents, Mr. 
a n d  M rs. D u B o is  o f L o n g  B e ac b , a n d  
h e r  n iece , M iss G e r t ru d e  D u B o is.

VISITING LAGUNA

Miss Cora Powell of 410 E ast Elk 
avenue has returned  from a th ree 
weeks’ stay a t Laguna Beach in com
pany w ith her cousin, Mrs. Jenkins 
of Pasadena. W hile there  they visit
ed the mission a t Capistrano where 
they spent a most in teresting  day 
and on the re tu rn  trip  stopped for a 
day and nigh t a t The Palisades, 
across the  bay from Balboa. There 
they found a very beautifu l beach, 
som ething they had missed a t La
guna where unusually high tides 
have piled seaweed on the sand.

SMALL GUESTS RETURN

Miss Ida Myers Went to  Tulare the 
last of last week tak ing  w ith her the 
Hillm an children, who have been vis
iting  th e ir  grandfather, Dr. A. M. 
Duncan. She will rem ain for a few 
weeks’ visit with the H illm ans and 
in her absence Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cate, daugh ter and son-in-law of Dr. 
Duncan, are keeping house for him. 
Miss Carol Duncan is in Seattle ofter 
having visited C rater Lake, P ortland 
and o ther northern  points with a 
party  of teachers. She is expected 
home the last of August.

J .  J .  FARM ER H ERE

J. J. F arm er, who built the house 
a t 525 South Central avenue and liv
ed there  for some m onths, selling it 
and moving to Im perial Valley six 
years ago, is in Glendale th is  week 
on a business trip . He is now locat
ed a t C alipatria and is in the tru ck 
ing business. His son Ralph gradu
ated from  Glendale High th is  year 
and will a ttend  a Colorado school of 
mines next year.

MOTOR COLLISION

R. B. Clark, a mail ca rrie r living 
a t 408 W est Broadway, was riding 
his motorcycle south on Central ave
nue about 8:15 yesterday m orning 
going about 20 to 25 miles an hour, 
according to his report filed a t police 
headquarters when a Ford driven by 
H. F reem an of 407 W est Doran came 
west on Lom ita avenue and turned 
north  on Central avenue, colliding 
with the motorcycle and overturning 
it. Mr. C lark’s rig h t leg and arm  
were considerably bruised and his 
motorcycle dam aged quite seriously.

BROCKTON, MASS.
GLENDALE ATTRACTS TH REE 

FAM ILIES OF FA R EAST
ERN CITY

Brockton, Mass., is moving west. 
Three of its form er fam ilies are now 
residents of Glendale and enjoying 
life as never before. These are  M. 
H. F inn, wife and 5 children who are 
living in property they bought a t 218 
East Garfield avenue; J . B. W inters 
and wife who drove th rough  from 
coast to  coast and bought J . E. 
Howes’ place a t 208 N orth Jackson 
street, and Louis Arnold and wife 
who are a t 610 N orth Kenwood, bu t 
have not as yet bought property  in 
Glendale. Mr. Arnold was connect
ed for years w ith one of the great 
shoe m anufactories for which Brock
ton is famous.

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—President Wilson will shortly ex

tend material aid to Poland in conformity with his promise to “use 
( all available means” to protect that country’s independence, accord
ing to official headquarters today. The pledge of America’s support 
of Poland’s independence was contained in a statement of this Gov
ernment’s attitude on the Russo-Polish situation in a note to Baron 
Avezzana, Italian ambassador. The note’s chief features were:

A statement that the United States’ policy will be directed to the 
employment :of all available means to protect Poland’s political inde
pendence and territorial integrity.

Refusal to sanction Premier Lloyd George’s plan for a peace 
conference in London.

Warning that Russian interests must be “generously protected.” 
A scathing denunciation of the Bolshevik administration. 
Approval of Allied efforts to bring about a peaceful settlement 

of the war.
An expression of the hope that the Russian people will soon 

“find a way to set up a government representing their free will and 
purpose.”

GOVERNMENT IN SOUTHERN RUSSIA
F R A N C E  O F F IC IA L L Y  R E C O G N IZ E S  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  OF  

G E N E R A L  W R A N G E L  A S  D E  FACTO  G O V E R N M E N T

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News*
PARIS, Aug. 11.—The Foreign Office today announced that 

F ra n c e  h a s  o ffic ia lly  re c o g n iz e d  G e n e ra l W r a n g e l’s g o v e rn m e n t as 
the de facto government of Southern Russia.

U. S. TROOPS ON GUARD IN MEXICO
FEDERAL RECLAMATION SERVICE STATION TO BE PRO

TECTED IN EVENT OF CLASH WITH CANTU SOLDIERS

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
SOMERTON, Ariz., Aug. 11.—United States troops are guard

ing the Federal Reclamation Service station near San Luis, Sonora, 
today, under orders to prevent damage to the service in the event of 
fighting between the Federal and Cantu soldiers.

SUFFRAGE FIGHT IN TENNESSEE
SUFFRAGISTS WIN FIRST ROUND WHEN MOTION TO POST

PONE VOTE IS TABLED

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 11.—The suffragists today won in. the 

first fight for the ratification of the Federal suffrage amendment 
when a motion providing for the postponement of the vote of the 
Legislature was tabled. The motion had been presented by anti
suffragists.

FALL OF WARSAW IMMINENT
AGREEMENT OF PEACE DELEGATES TO END HOSTILITIES 

ALONE CAN SAVE CITY.

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
WARSAW, Aug. 11.—The fall of Warsaw cannot be staved off 

much longer unless Polish and Bolshevik peace delegates agree to 
end hostilities, dispatches from the front indicated today. The Pol
ish armies are not seriously resisting the advances of the Bolsheviki.

BERLIN, Aug. 11.—The Russians are within 25 miles of War
saw, according to a dispatch from Warsaw received today. The 
Northern wing of the Polish army has been virtually dissolved be
cause its ammunition is exhausted, the dispatch said.

CAMERERS ENTERTAIN

Miss Minnie Tyner and Mrs. Nellie 
Reynolds who have spent one year in 
Prescott, Ariz., bu t who were for
merly of Kinmundy, 111., arrived in 
Glendale, Monday. They are dear 
friends of Dr. and Mrs. J . D. Camerer 
of 311 W est Garfield avenue, and 
are located a t 118 East Garfield. 
They were en tertained  a t dinner by 
the Camerers Monday a fte r which 
the en tire party  m otored to B urbank 
and San Fernando, enjoying the 
beautifu l scenery, w ith which the 
guests were charm ed. Their friends 
are hoping they will decide t o re
main in Glendale.

COMES FROM CHICAGO

Mrs. W. W. Stofft  of 457 Stocker 
s tree t reports th e  arrival of F ran k  
B u rn ett of Chicago to  look fo r a per-S , ïkÊSmÊÊk

m anent home. As soon as it is lo
cated his fam ily will join him. He 
is a t p resen t the  guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Gaede, his wife being the 
au n t of Mrs. Gaede and of Mr. Stofft. 
Mr. B u rn e tt’s daughter was here last 
year and liked the country so much 
th a t she persuaded her fa the r and 
m other to try  a residence here.

GOES EAST

J. A. T ro tte r of 340 ^ ly rtle  s tree t 
s ta rted  on a business trip  to  D etroit 
last week, going by the  way of the 
Santa Fe, and stopping in Chicago. 
A card sent from Needles reports hot 
w eather there  and a t Ash Forks. A 
rain  storm  was encountered, w ith 
washouts west of Kingm an. At Al
buquerque it was quite cool. He ex
pected to  re tu rn  as soon as possible. 
His home city is V assar, about half 
way between D etroit and Saginaw.

SULLIVAN FAMILY SURPRISED 
BY ARRIVAL OF OLEAN,

N. Y.f FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. R obert Sullivan and 
family of 711 South Central avenue 
were pleasantly surprised Sunday af
ternoon when th ree  of the ir friends 
from  Olean, N. Y., arrived in Glen
dale a fte r m aking a cross-country 
tour. The party , comprised of Misses 
R uth and F aith  Morris and Hazel 
Clapp, left New York City some 
weeks ago, traveling  south to Jack
sonville, F lorida, and have been hit
ting  the ups and downs ever since.

From  F lorida they journeyed to 
Houston, Texas, thence to San An
tonio, Austin and El Paso, crossing 
the border near El Paso and visit
ing Juarez, Mexico. They report the 
trip  a very exciting arid interesting  
one, notw ithstanding many difficul
ties the  average m otorist experi
ences. At M arfa, Texas, they made 
the acquaintance of a rancher’s 
daughter who gave them  a cordial 
welcome and also a taste  of real 
ranch life by allowing them  to par
ticipate in a good old round-up of 
several hundred head of cattle.

F rom  El Paso they traveled north 
through New Mexico to  the Grand 
Canyon. At Socorro, N. M., they 
h it the N ational Old T rails highway, 
m eeting num erous coast to coast tra 
velers. P rio r to th a t tim e they had 
traveled for a hundred miles o r more 
a t a stretch  th rough  desert land 
w ithout seeing a living soul. Heavy 
rains were experienced in Arizona, 
m aking roads alm ost impassable, but 
nothing seemed to  stop these “ deter
mined to  get th e re” m otorists. In 
one place as they were driving 
through a river, w ater flooded the 
engine and the ir car stopped in mid
stream , on which occasion they were 
obliged to lend the car a helping 
hand. The party  h it Needles, Calif., 
F riday  n igh t and arrived a t the ir 
destination Sunday afternoon. The 
m otorists expect to re tu rn  to  New 
York soon, via the northern  route, 
stopping a t Vancouver, B. C., Yel
lowstone P ark  and o ther points of 
in terest.

FAREWELL DANCE
MR. AND MRS. GREEN EN TER

TAIN FOR MISS GREEN 
LEAVING FOR HONOLULU

Mr. and Mrs. Max Green of 140 
South Jackson s tree t en tertained  
with a dancing party  Saturday eve
ning in honor of Miss Lulu Green, 
sister of the host, who will soon 
leave for Honolulu. The house was 
charm ingly decorated w ith large 
baskets of pink and purple asters 
and ferns, and a bowl of fru it punch 
dispensed from a table on the lawn 
afforded refreshm ent during the 
evening. The guest lis t included: 
Misses Lulu Green, K atherine Ar
nold, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lee, 
Messrs. R obert Horne, Harold 
Brooks, Clifford Greenm an, H arry  
Moore, John Lam berty, M urray Dur
ham and H ardw ick V andegrift. The 
guest of honor will teach the coming 
year in Honolulu.

MRS. MUHLEMAN RETURNS

Mrs. F. L. Muhleman of Maple 
s tree t -is a t home a fte r a stay  of 
several weeks a t Cabazon, where Mr. 
Muhleman has a ranch and where 
Miss Minnie Muhleman is now living. 
She le ft her little  daugh ter R uth  
w ith her aunt, believing th a t the 
change of clim ate would be benefi
cial and her hopes have been ju s ti
fied as she is gaining vigor steadily. 
Though her paren ts hear from  her 
daily, they are looking forw ard 
eagerly to R u th ’s re tu rn  when school 
reopens. Their father, Jacob Muhle
man, is spending the sum m er with 
them .

NEW YORK FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. Smith of 
457 P ioneer Drive had the pleasure 
of en tertain ing  for several days the ir 
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. K earns of 
Olean, New York. They arrived 
from the east la s t week and are now 
located perm anently  in Los Ange
les. Mrs. K earns had been here be
fore, bu t it is her husband’s firs t 
sight of Southern California and he 
is very enthusiastic over the  coun
try.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders of 
1320 N orth B rand boulevard, and 
th e ir  lit tle  daugh ter E thel le ft Mon
day m orning fo r Big B ear where 
they expect to  spend several weeks.

GREAT LAKE TO BE PART OF 
FLOOD CONTROL PROJECT, 

COSTING $2,000,000

The changes in flood control plans 
with regard  to Pacoim a Canyon, 
north  of San Fernando, as described 
by Dr. P. O. Lucas of th is city, who 
spends his week-ends there, reveal 
in teresting  possibilities. The series 
of trap  dams originally planned have 
been abandoned, he says, and as a 
substitu te  a g rea t dam is to  be 
placed near the m outh of the canyon. 
I t  is to be 350 feet high and will evi
dently not only serve the purposes 
of flood control but also provide a 
reservoir for the conservation of 
flood w aters and of the  spring wa
ters which feed the stream . The 
doctor likewise forecasts the devel
opment of power plants. I t will 
mean the production of a lake two 
and a half miles long and of the 
varying width of the canyon and its 
branches— a lake th a t will be la rger 
than  Big Bear Lake, and it is not 
hard  to im agine the sum m er reso rt 
th a t will develop along its m argin. 
The w aters will reach to  the doctor’s 
holdings, sixty acres which will then 
become shore acres, so he will not 
be dam aged, but it will work some 
hardship and disappointm ent on the 
cottagers, about fifty  in num ber, 
whose sites will be inundated. They 
have built on lo ts leased from  the 
governm ent, however, and the ir 
leases provide for the su rrender of 
the  land whenever it is demanded 
by the  governm ent. Their cabins 
will doubtless be moved to other 
sites. The doctor is alm ost the only 
land owner in the  canyon.

The work a t present being done by 
engineers is the blasting away of 
surface deposits to reach the  roc^ 
which will be the foundation of the 
d a m . Its  cost he roughly estim ates 
a t  some $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . The appropria
tion for flood control expenditures 
in th a t canyon was about $250,000 
and the balance will have to  come 
from the sta te  and federal govern
ment.

I t will be a big project which will 
not alone bring joy to the pleasure 
seekers, but store millions of gallons 
of irrigation  w ater th a t would o ther
wise go to waste.

ELKS GO TO FILLMORE

Glendale E lks are  booked to en
tra in  by way of Southern Pacific to 
Fillm ore, Saturday, A ugust 21st. A 
special tra in  has been chartered  for 
th a t date when it is expected more 
than  200 of the an tle r tribe will en
joy the trip .

BARN DANCE
GLENDALE POST, AMERICAN LE

GION, GIVES RUSTIC PARTY 
IN CAMP’S REPA IR  GARAGE

A highly successful function was 
the barn  dance given Saturday eve
ning by the Glendale Post of the  
American Legion in the repa ir ga
rage of P. J. Camp a t the rea r of 
S u therland’s Auto Salesroom a t 230 
N orth Brand. Mr. Camp is a mem
ber of the Post and generously do
nated the “ barn ,” which was given a 
rustic appearance by cornstalk  deco
rations. Comrade Philippi dressed 
as a Hickville constable afforded an 
am using diversion and made several 
alleged arrests. Cider and dough
nuts were served by way of refresh
m ents and excellent jazz music was 
supplied by Gay’s O rchestra. Be
tween 125 and 150 guests were pres
ent and a goodly sum was realized 
for the  P ost’s treasury .

DINNER PARTY
MR. AND MRS. HITCHCOCK EN

TERTAIN ON EVE OF MOVING 
TO HOME ON BOYNTON ST.

Mr. and Mrs. E arl E. Hitchcock of 
192 Gardena avenue en terta in 
ed with a sm all d inner party  Monday 
evening a t which Los Angeles 
friends were en tertained , also Mrs. 
A. M. Salyer and Miss E dith  Salyer, 
m other and s is ter of the hostess. A 
yellow color scheme dom inated the 
appointm ents, the  table being cen ter
ed w ith purple asters over whteh yel
low bu tte rflies were poised. The 
G ardena house in which they t r e  liv
ing has been sold and they will move 
S aturday to  a sm all house they have 
bu ilt a t 1233 South Boynton street.

Mrs. LeRoy Bosserman reports 
th a t her husband has reached his old 
home in Indiana. He le ft here la s t 
Thursday f o r ' his annual business 
trip .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADVERTISEMENTS

ATTENTION
M. E. Church, Sunday evening. In

sp irational message on a v ital sub
ject, “The Tobacco Problem ,” by 
Prof. F. W. Lough, a man of national 
fame.

FOOD SALE
The W om en’s Guild of St. M ark’s 

Church will m eet Thursday a fte r
noon a t 2:30 o’clock in the Guild 
Hall of the church. Saturday, Aug
ust 14, the Guild will have a food 
and fancy work sale a t the Neale & 
Gregg H ardw are Store. All donations 
are  asked to be in by 10:30 Saturday 
m orning.

CLASSIFIED ADS^
FOR SAi.fi
REAL ESTATE,

FOR SALE 
by

LUSBY & CAMPBELL 
.208 E ast Broadway

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
1 11-room house.
2 9-room houses.
1 8-room house.
1 7-room house.
6 6-room houses.
8 5-room houses.

FIN E RESIDENCE AND 
BUSINESS LOTS 

We have six fine ranches, ranging 
in size from  7% to 30 acres, located 
in or near Glendale.

If you are looking for a home, 
business or income property, we can 
please you.

Give us your listings.
LUSBY & CAMPBELL 

208 E. 'Broadway.
FOR SALE— 4-room California 

bungalow. Bath, gas, electric lights. 
Lot 50x315. Good location, 2 blocks 
from  L. A. car. $3375.

6-room California house, 3 bed
rooms, bath, gas, electric lights, as
sorted fru it trees, $3150.

1 % acres, 5-room m odern bunga
low, garage,| gas, electric lights, 110 
full-bearing apricot trees, 2 blocks 
from car, $6000.

6-room m odern bungalow, 3 bed
rooms, double sleeping porch, all 
built-in features, lo t 50x162, bear
ing f ru it trees, $5250.

6-room modern bungalow, up-to- 
date in every respect, fine home, 
$7350.

5-room modern, up-to-date bunga
low, $5800.

5-room modern, up-to-date bunga
low, $5500.
MacGregor R ealty Co., 106-A, East 

Broadway, Room 4. Phone 
Glendale 2116-W.

FOR SA LE^-C alifornia bungalow. 
Three rooms and bath, garage, chick
en pens, tw enty bearing fru it trees, 
yard all fenced. 412 Oak.

FOR SALE— $1400, A -l 8 pet. 
tru s t deed secured by Glendale prop
erty  w orth $10,000. Reasonable dis
count for cash.

ENDICOTT & -LARSON, 
Glendale 822. 103-A No. Brand Blvd.

FOR SALE— 5-room m odern bun
galow, concrete basem ent, Ford gar
age. Close to school, cars and 
church. Owner 619 South Louise St.

FOR SALE— By owner, beautifu l
ly furnished home centrally  located. 
On quiet street. Price righ t. Phone 
Glendale 235-W.

FOR SALE— F ru it stand on busy 
boulevard. Lot 150x150, building 
18x20. Sales $400 week. Groceries 
and confectionery. Price $1000 com
plete. A. J. Lucas, 128 South Brand 
Boulevard.

$8500— 11-room Swiss Chalet. 5 
bedrooms, music room, breakfast 
room, large living and dining rooms, 
double garage, cem ent porch, fron t 
and side. Terms.

ENDICOTT & LARSON 
Glendale 822. 103-A No. Brand

FOR SALE— Modern 5-rm. house, 
fine condition, garage, lo t 50x125. 
Price $4750. $2750 cash. O. A.
Lane, Glendale 241-W.

FOR SALE— 5-rm. m odern home, 
sleeping porch, garage, lot 50x125 
feet, $5250. Lot 60x245 feet, gar
age 14x30 feet, gas, bath, electric 
lights, w ater heater, $3200. Lot on 
W est Wilson 50x195 feet. This week 
only, $1300. H. S. P arker, 128 W est 
Broadway.

T I M E  T A B L E

Pasadena-Ocean Park 
BUS LINE

Hourly service between Glendale 
and Pasadena and hourly  service be
tween Glendale and th e  beaches. Cars 
go east 15 m inutes a f te r  every 
hour om itting  9 :1 5  a. m. Going 
West 80 m inutes a f te r  every hour. 
L ast car reaching G lendale from  
beaches 9 :15  p. m.

BARGAINS FOR INVESTMENT 
45-foot on South Brand between 

Colorado and Elk, $7000. Terms.
50x150, corner on E. Broadway j ^ e wan  ̂ jjUy im proved P roperty

NOTICE!

FOR SALE— 4-room m odern bun
galow and garage, $4250. Terms.

near Brand, $8000. Terms.
50x150 on E.^Broadway, 3 blocks 

from Brand, $4(^00. Terms.
Corner, bungalow. $7000. Six 

rooms, garage, pretty  yard, 50x150. 
Lot w orth $250*0. Very desirable. 
Everything modern. Reasonable a t 
$8500.

2 cottages on lot 59x190. F ru it, 
flow ers,'law n. Both houses m odern 
except as to floors. $5500. $1500
down; balance $50 per m onth. W ill 
ren t for $65 per month.

6-room corner bungalow, close in. 
$7000. $2000 down. S trictly mod
ern.

5-room m odern bungalow. 2 lots, 
fru it, garage, etc. $6500. Terms. 
l iZ  blocks from Brand.

5-room bungalow on E ast H arv
ard. 3 lots 150x220, equipped for 
chickens, rabbits, etc. $7000. H alf 
cash.

Chicken ranch, no better in the 
State. $9300. Terms.

8-room house close in on N orth 
Jackson. $9500. Terms.

Furnished 7-room bungalow two 
blocks from  Brand. Garage, cem ent 
porches, cem ent and brick walks. 
Modern and swell. $10,000. Terms.

F urnished 5-room bungalow. One 
block from Brand. $7100. Modern. 
Very good. Terms.

LEE AND HANNAH THOMAS 
123 N orth Brand Boulevard

NOTICE, HOME BUILDERS * 
Lot 100x150 on corner to 20-foot 
alley. 2 blocks from car line. F ine 
location. Price $1600. Easy term s. 

See SIMMONS or REYNOLDS, 
116 South Brand

Glendale 996. 220-J nights.
FOR SALE— By owner, 6-room 

well-built w ith breakfast room. One- 
half block from  car line, good street. 
Must be sold by the 15th. Reason
able term s. Act a t once. Phone 
Glendale 1532-M.

FOR SALE— Good lot on Stanley 
Avenue. ' 75-foot frontage, some 
fru it. $400 cash. Owner, 141 South 
Pacific Avenue.

FOR SALE
6-room m odern BUNGALOW. Hard- 
wood, built-in features. N ear car; 
excellent home. $5500. $2500 cash; 
balance $25 per month.

WEMYSS, Glendale 257-M, w ith 
DAYLAND SECURITIES, 1030 Cali
fornia , Building. 12763.

FOR SALE— By owner, a beauti
ful new 6-room Colonial built for a 
home. Must be seen to be appreci
ated. Located on Central Avenue. 
See Mrs. A. L. F ryer, 1263 S. Brand 
Boulevard, Apt. No. 2. No dealers.

FOR SALE— 5 room bungalow, 
modern. Garage and chicken corrals. 
Close in. F or particu lars inquire of 
owner, 352 Salem Street.

FOR SALE— Bargains! See our 
ad in corner of th is page. Heal & 
King.

FOR SALE— Double bungalow. 
One-half block from car. Lot 5 Ox 
150. F ru it. Phone Glendale 984.

in Glendale for cash. If you have 
property to sell, w rite or call. Ezra 
F. P arker, 117 S. Brand Blvd., 
Glendale, Calif.

H ERE ARE SOME OF THE BEST 
BUYS IN GLENDALE

5- room modern, sleeping porch, 
garage, fru it, large lot, close in. 
$4750.

5 rooms, large lot, variety  fru it, 
close to car, on fine street, $4500.

4 rooms, m odern, nice home on im
proved street, 3 blocks to car. $4000.

4 rooms, m odern Colonial. Gar
age, cem ent floor. $3700.

3 rooms and bath, large lo t to al
ley. 3 blocks to car. $3700.

6- room m odern, beau tifu l home, 
best location, large lot, f ru it and 
flowers. This place is priced righ t 
for quick sale.

6-room bungalow, all built-in fea
tu res. B eautiful wall decorations 
and fixtures. Garage. B uilt for a 
home, not built to sell. Under priced 
a t $6000. $1800 will handle.

W HITE & SMITH 
304 E. Broadway.

FOR SALE— By owner, un fu r
nished 7-room bungalow with gar
age, cem ent floors. Choice location, 
fine view of m ountains, ornam ental 
grounds in perfect o rder including 
fru it trees and roses. Hardwood 
floors, beam ceilings, all-built-in  fea
tures. W ould sell some fu rn itu re . 
Possession August 20. Price $8200. 
Box 701, Glendale Evening News.

FOR SALE— By owner, lot 50x150 
with bearing fru it trees and berry 
vines. Phone Glendale 94-J.

PROPERTY LISTING« WANTED 
We solicit your property listings on 

the streng th  of our ability  to sell and 
tha t quickly. Our main office in Los 
Angeles alone is sending to our 
Glendale office more "buyers than  we 
can find suitable property for and 
we have now, in the office on file, a 
good sized list of such prospective 
buyers. We are  on the job from 
early  Monday m orning until S atu r
day night, here to serve, and here to 
please both buyer and seller alike. 
MacGregor R ealty Co., 106-A East 
Broadway, Room 4.

FOR SALE— Six-room bungalow 
with 4-room two-story house in rear. 
F ish pond, bird aviary, massive 
shrubbery. Good income. Lot 5Ox 
180. A snap. 1913 Gardena Ave
nue. (Side gate.) ______

FOR SALE— By owner, m odern 
bungalow a t  342 N orth Kenwood. 6 
rooms and screened patio. Abun
dance of fru it, roses, vines and 
shrubbery. Garage and ten t house.

FOR SALE— New Colonial, near 
center, four rooms, bath, built-in 
features, hardwood floors, fru it, gar
age, $3500, $800 down, for quick 
sale.

LESSARD REALTY CO., „
616 E. Broadway. Glendale 57-J.

FOR SALE
Dandy new 5-room bungalow. All 

the m ost m odern ideas in building.
Large living room, on one of the b e s t ,, , . „  . . . . . . .
stree ts  in town, am ong good homes, hardwood floors and built-in features

A FEW  OF OUR BEST BUYS 
W ell bu ilt 5-room bungalow with 

sleeping porch, hardwood floors, 
beautiful built-in features w ith slash 
grain Oregon pine finish, cellar, gar
age and fine fru it. Lot 50x182. Price 
$5800. Term s on part.

Large six-room .'modern home.

$1500 cash; balance to suit, a t 
$5500.

Large 4-room and sleeping porch. 
On Wilson avenue, lot 54x150. $1000 
cash; easy paym ents. $4500.

Large 6-room Swiss Chalet. Dandy 
large living room, beautifu l buffet, 2 
nice bedrooms upstairs. P a rt cash. 
$6000.

6-room bungalow, close in. All 
modern. Dandy large lot; in best 
of condition; fru it and garden. $2000 
down.

GLENDALE REALTY CO., 
103% South Brand.

FOR SALE— 4-room new Califor
nia house. Lot 50x150, in fine con
dition, fru it, garden, goats and gar
den implements. A sacrifice a t $2000. 
$1200 cash. A. J . Lucas, 128 South 
Brand.

FOR ¡SULl E— 3 -room house with 
bath. F ine cellar. Good lo t covered 
with fru it trees. Good shed. Good 
location. P rice $2650. Cash, $900 
and $20 per month.

W. E. MERCER
624 E. Broadway Glendale 2300-R

FOR SALE- 
F ru it, garden

-7-room chalet, 2 lots, 
and garage. W orth

_ j  . ,__  , _ $7500. Special price for all cash.5-room modern bungalow and gar- Nice hoyme onP N orth c e n tr l l .  6
age, $4600. Terms.

6-room m odern bungalow. A good 
buy. Garage, basem ent, floor fu r
nace, gas range, bearing fru it. Ex
cellent condition. Close in. $7000. 
Terms.

^  Have g o o d " buys in all parts  of 
Glendale; some are furnished.

A. A. BARSTOW,
117 South Brand,

Glendale 40 or Glendale 94-J.
Two fine modern bungalows, close 

in. Price $4600 and $4725.
Furnished California house, 3 

rooms and bath. Close in. $2625.
$1800 to loan on improved Gleh- 

dale property.
B eautiful 5-room bungalow, hard 

wood floors and built-in features. 
Close in. F ru it and garage. $6300. 
Terras-

6-room m odern bungalow, garage,1 
fru it, hardwood floors, screen porch, 
3 bedrooms. Price $5500. Terms. 
Furnished, $6500.
5 rooms, 2% blocks from  car line, 
California house. Modern. 48x150. 
$3250. $1000 down.

4 rooms, California house. Close 
in. Lot 50x140. $2800.

F . W. PIGG
204 E. Broadway Glendale 88

rooms,. 3 bedrooms. Large lot. $6500.
B eautiful corner on Central, 8Ox 

150. Up-to-date 7-room bungalow. 
$8500.

Splendid home on Chestnut. 6 
rooms, 3 bedrooms. Large lojt. 
$7350.

Splendid buy on Glendale Avenue. 
5 rooms, garage, lot 50x200. Only 
$4200.

Best for the money in Glendale. 
4-room m odern bungalow, garage, 
fru it. $3000.

5-room bungalow, garage, fru it. 
$3750.

Several choice home places in 
Glendale suburbs of one acre in 
fru it, garden, etc.

Let us show you.
BLANKENSHIP, HAWKINS .& 

DAVIS, ,
112 South Brand Boulevard.
H A  GREAT SACRIFICE 

$8000— A beautifu l m odern 5-rm. 
bungalow one block from  car line. 
All large rooms, basem ent, furnace, 
all k inds o£ ra re  flowers, 100-foot 
frontage by , 163 feet deep, double 
garage. This place m ust be sold. See 
by appointm ent.
BURTON-CHANDLER & GEORGE, 
133 South Brand. Phone Glen. ¿230

very tjest, garage and fru it trees. Lot 
125x260. Cash price $6850.

Well bu ilt six-room house, hard 
wood floors and built-in features, 
garage beautifu l lawn and yard, 18 
fru it trees, chicken equipm ent. Lot 
50x185. $7000. H alf cash.

6-room house on Glendale Avenue, 
garage and fru it trees. Lot 102x204. 
Price $4500. Half cash.

5-room bungalow, fru it trees and 
chicken equipm ent. Lot 50x150. 
$2800. $1000 cash, balance term s.

4-room plastered house with screen 
sleeping room, garage. Lot 50x150. 
$2500 cash.

Good lot 54x150 in best residence 
district. ,$1100.

Four lots on good stree t, close to 
Central. $950 to $1250.

Insurance, lowest rates
Hal Davenport or John  S tro ther, 

Glendale 255-J or n ights Glendale 
863-W. 1247 South Brand Blvd,
Glendale, Calif.

FOR SALE— 8-room m odern 1% - 
story bungalow, $7500. A fine corr 
ner. Built-in features. 4 bedrooms 
and sleeping porch. Cement cellar. 
Down $2000.

7-room m odern 1% -story bunga
low, $6850. 3 bedrooms,, built-in
features. Cement cellar. Assorted 
fru it, and garage. Cash.

6-room m odern bungalow, $5250. 
3 bedrooms, good celrar, assorted 
fruit. Barn 24x26, lot 50x150 to  al
ley. Down $3000.

5-room and sleeping porch, $4500. 
Assorted fru it and berries, double 
garage, lo t 60x250. Down $2500.

A new 4-room m odern bungalow, 
$3500. Hardwood floors, all built-in 
features, garage, fru it trees. Down 
$ 1 0 0 0 .

3-room California house and bath, 
$1900 cash.

Three lots 50x145 each. All cov
ered with full bearing assorted fru it 
trees. $600 each. Down $100 each.

Many o ther choice building lots a t 
very reasonable prices.

HARRY M. M ILLER .
114 E. Broadway Glendale 535

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for 
Glendalb property. Modern 6 and 7- 
room houses in Spokane, W ashing
ton. W ant a good house or acreage.

Also some clear lots in Portland, 
Oregon, for Glendale property.

% acre in foothills near Montrose. 
New 3-room house, double garage, 
storeroom. Several young fru it 
trees, grapes and fine shrubbery. On 
boulevard. W ant 5 or 6-room home. 
P refer N orth Glendale. P roperty  
clear with a new electric range. Cash 
price, $3700. W ill pu t w ith same a 
good lot in Glendale, 50x200, $1000.

We also have a fine corner of 3 
acres in La Canada and a 4-room 
house and a lot in La Canada for 
Glendale property.

A fine 3-ucre home site in Mont
rose for a 5 or 6-room home in Glen
dale. This property fs clear. 
$3000. P lenty of water.

We have homes and income prop
erty  i»- Los Angeles for Glendale 
property. We m ake a specialty on 
exchanges.
BURTON-CHANDLER & GEORGE 
133 S. Brand Glendale 2230

FOR SALE— A partm ent house be
ing remodeled. Two apartm ents 
now leased, th ird  building. Fine 
chance for a home and big income. 
Buy quick and complete new ap a rt
m ent as you may desire. Phone 
Glendale 88 or 411.

FOR SALE— 5-room California 
bungalow. All conveniences, garage 
and chicken pens, fine shade trees 
and all kinds of fru it, lo t 100x200. 
Price $3500. $1000 cash.

5- room bungalow, very close in. 
F ru it trees. $4200. Terms.

6- room m odern bungalow, 3 bed
rooms and double sleeping porch. 
Lawn, flowers and fru it. A good 
buy for $5250.

5- room m odern bungalow am ong
fine homes. $5100. $1500 cash.

6- room bungalow. All hardwood 
floors. 3 bedrooms. Double garage. 
$6000.

W. E. MERCER
624 E. Broadway. Glendale 2300-R.

FOR SALE— F irs t class fu rn itu re . 
Dining room set, b reakfast table, 
Morris chair, lib rary  table, dressers, 
bed and springs and rugs. 332 No. 
Louise.

FOR SALE— Household • goods. 
Rugs, chairs, beds, tables, dressers, 
bookcase, etc. Call between 9 a. m. 
and 4 p. m. W ednesday and T hurs
day a t 1201 Viola Avenue. Phone 
Glendale 299-R.____________________

F&R SALE— Child’s enam el bed, 
$10. Phone Glendale 241-W.

FOR SALE— Bed, m attress and 
springs. Phone Glendale 1418. 1424
South Glendale Avenue.

S E C O N  D-HAND FURNITURE 
for sale. Phone Glendale 1516-M.

FURNITURE FOR SALE— 5-piece 
birdseye maple bedroom suite, m at
tress and springs. Also fumed oak 
dining room set and buffet. Stick- 
ley fu rn itu re . 218 N orth Maryland, 
Glendahe.
SPECIAL VALUES IN FURNITURE 

AND RUGS
A ten-floor m etropolitan assort

m ent located w ithin easy reach by 
auto or ra il— low overhead expense 
and factory buying enable us to  of
fer excellent values— careful delivery 
in our own trucks— plenty of places 
to  park  your car nearby and shop in 
com fort— it will be p leasant and prof
itable to come— courteous atten tion  
— careful service.
PASADENA FURNITURE COMPANY 
Raymond and Holly Pasadena

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE— U pright Schubert pi

ano. Mahogany case. In fine condi
tion. A bargain  if taken  th is week. 
Term s can be arranged. 131 Arden 
Avenue. Phone Glendale 1506-J.

MOTOR VEHICLES 
FOR SALE— 1915 Overland tou r

ing car. Reliable Garage, 310 E ast 
Colorado.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—  
Paige touring car, 1912 model, good 
condition, for vacant lot in Glendale 
or equity. 43 6 W est Maple.

FOR SALE— Excelsior motorcycle. 
3-speed twin. Good running  condi
tion. Cheap for cash. Sign Shop, 
415 E. Broadway.

FOR SALE— 1920 Overland m a
chine. E xtra tire. F ine condition. 
Must sell. $975. Call a t  918 E ast 
Wilson Avenue.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Harry St. Clair 

CHIROPRACTOR
Scores have regained th e ir  norm al 
P E P  past 11 • years or m ore, by my 
SPINAL adjustm ents. YOU CAN 
TOO. Come to  1250 S. M aryland 
Avenue. Phone G lendale 580

9R. MARLENEE
O ptom etrist— Optician 
RELI ABILITY—QUAIjITY—SER VICW 

20 YEARS A SPECIALIST 
Own Complete Grinding Plant 

Phone for appointment — Office 2116-J 
Residence 39-J

104 E. BROADWAY, GLENDALE. CAL.

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
DENTIST

F lo w e r Block, over G lendale Saving* 
B ank . B ran d  and  B roadw ay.

H o u rs— 9-12: 1:30-6 
PH O N E 458

A. D. Cochran, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR

If  yon w ant th e  best in  th e  a r t, call 
and see me. 112-A E ast Broadway, 
Over Carney’s Shoe Store. Office 
H onrs, 9-12, 1-4, 7-8. P h . Glen. 921

J . K. GILKEKSON

C H IR O P R A C T O R
CITY OFFICE 

1117 VAN NUYS BLDG. 
Phone 65664.

A. A. M acIntyre, D.D.8., L.D.8.
Graduate of University of Pennsylvania 

P o s t-g r a d u a te  H in m an  S ch o o l o f P r o s th e t ic s ,  Atlanta. G eo rg ia . H a s k e ll S ch oo l o f  P r o s th e t ic  
D e n tis tr y . C h icago . L ic e n t ia te  o f D en ta l S u r g 
ery . T oron to . C anada.

Dentistry in all Its branches, specializing is 
Electro-Therapeutic treatm ent of Pyorrhea by 
Ultra-Violet. Ray etc. Prices reasonable 
Office at 306 N. Central. Phone 1480

DR. J. P. LUCCOCK
DENTIST

Hours: 9 to 12 and' 1 to 6
Phone Glendale 455 

620 E ast Broadway, Glendale. Calif

MISCEL jANEOUS
MtLK BOTTLES FOR SALE—

P ints and quarts. 404 Ivy Street.

FOR SALE— Ford 1916 couring, 
first-class shape m echanically, Pana- 
sote top, new paint, several acces
sories, a bargain. Overland Glen
dale Motor Co., 215 E. Broadway. 
Glen. 1400.

FOR SALE— Chicken fertilizer. 
Apply 711 South Central Avenue.

IF  YOU are looking for a home or 
investm ent, le t me show you a mod
ern 5-room bungalow and sleeping 
porch a t $5250.

A 6-room and double sleeping 
porch, $5250.

New 4-room m odern, $3300.
7 rooms and sleeping porch, lot 

100x145, 10 fru it trees, $7000.
Fine deep lots on W est Broad

way at $1050. Also lots on Myrtle, 
Milford, P atterson, Central and Ken
wood.

C. H. THOMPSON 
131 N. Brand Phone Glendale 1052

SPECIAL SALE gopher traps, 
ONE DAY ONLY. Thursday, Aug
ust 12, we are placing on special 
sale our regu lar 25 cent Roy gopher 
traps, the best gopher trap  made, a t 
20 cents each or two for 35 cents. 
Supply is lim ited. Only two to a cus
tom er a t this price. P oultry  and 
Pet Stock Exchange, 142 North 
Brand Boulevard.

Glendale Clinical Laboratories 
Laboratory Diagnostician 

DR. A. GOFF
Associated w ith

DR. T. C. YOUiNG
620 E. Broadway Sunset Gl. 348

WANTED— Two .first-class pain t
ers a t once. E. R. Ham ilton, 306 
E ast W indsor Road.

WANTED— Reliable woman fo r 
general housework. Fam ily of four 
adults. F a ir  wages, courteous tre a t
ment, perm anent home. Phone Glen
dale 2154-R.

WANTED— A second hand g ir l’s 
bicycle in good condition. 807 So. 
M aryland Avenue.

FOR SALE— Set of Encyclopaedia. 
B rittanica, 30 volumes. Price $20. 
445 W est Palm  Drive. Phone Glen
dale 551-W.

FOR SALE
Chalet. 5-rooms, b reakfast nook, 

hardwood floors, built-in features, 
open fireplace, garage, lo t 50x150. 
Possession a t once. $6000.

PHOENIX & SCHIMMELFENG, 
217 N orth Brand Boulevard.

POULTRY AND STOCK
WILL SELL Angora k ittens cheap. 

Also common cats to give away. 131 
South Pacific Avenue.

WANTED— To ren t in Glendale, 
5 or 6-room house, unfurnished, from 
Septem ber 1. P refer to lease. Ad
dress Balfour, 233 Van Nuys Bldg., 
Los Angeles, Calif.

WANTED— A good laundress one 
day a week. Perm anent. Two in 

TRUCK SERVICE, H arry 's  Truck family. Phone Glendale 430-J.
Co., 114 E. Broadway, Glendale 180. WANTED— 5 or 6-room bungalow,

FOR SALE— GOAT’S MILK $4000-$5000, in desirable locality. 
Delicious goat’s milk delivered Will pay cash or assum e m ortgage, 

daily. Possesses wonderfully cura-J Owners on ly . Address Box 142,
tive properties fo r nervousness and | Glendale Evening News.___________

WANTED— N ight w atchm an for 
m anufacturing plant. W rite, stat-

indigestion. Surpassingly nourish
ing for both old and young. Califor
nia Swiss Goat Dairy, 1029 N. Pa- ing qualifications and wages expect-
cific Ave., Glendale, 
dale 364.

Phone Glen-

FOR SALE— New bath tubs, sinks, 
toilets, basins and laundry  trays.
Nickel plated fittings. New doors, 
hardw are, roofing paper, step lad
ders and paint. We buy and s e ll jfor Phone Glendale 150 or 149.
second hand goods. Crown City | -------------------------------------------------- -
W recking Co., 442 S. F a ir Oaks Ave.,
Pasadena. Colo. 39 4.

ed. Box 
News.

108, G lendale Evening

FRUIT WANTED— W ould like to  
hear from  anyone having choice f ru it 
to sell any tim e th is summ er. 
Peaches, pears and figs. W ill call

SACRIFICING our sm all incuba- 
tors to m ake room for larger ones, j

___________________________________ 6 Queen Cyphers and Columbia, 150
FOR SALE— 26 W hite Leghorn j to 500-egg capacity. Used 8 m onths, 

hens, 9 Rhode Island Red hens, $1 la  firs t class condition. A bargain, 
each if taken in lot. Phone Glen- Borzage Ranch, 720 N orth Louise 
dale 241-W. Street.

FOR SALE— New Zealand doe, | 
bred. Also hutch. 327 North Bel
mont. Phone Glendale 74.

FOR SALE— Two store fronts,

FOR SALE— One work horse and 
one horse suitable for driving or rid 
ing. See owner a fte r 6 p. m., 339 
N orth Geneva Street.

FOR SALE— 4-rm. m odern house, 
bath, lot 50x150 feet, close in, $4800. 
New 5-room home, new garage, lot 
50x125 feet, $4725. Corner lo t 5Ox 
157 feet, $850. 7-room modern 
home, garage, lo t 50x175 feet, fru it, 
one and one-half blocks from car 
line, $6500. H. S. P arker, 128 W est 
Broadway.

FOR SALE— Brown pony mare, 
weighs about 800 pounds, gentle, 
good for fam ily use. Also wagon 
ana harness. Call afternoons or eve
nings, 471 Riverdale Drive. Also 
gopd onions a t 75 cents a lug.

JOHN B. W RIGHT, landscape 
gardener; eight years experience in 
Southern California. 446 W est Ma
ple. Glendale 1281-J.

WANTED— A local autom obile 
agency is in need of an office assist
an t who is quicksand accurate a t fig
ures and can operate a  typew riter. 
A knowledge of stenography is not 
necessary but would assist m ateria l
ly in securing the position. P re fe r 
a young man With high school edu-

each 7x12 feet, w ith 14 panes glass,
40x27 inches, or will sell glass separ
ately; also Stimpson com puting scale, j cation hu t would seriously consider 
No. 70, p latform  scale, 12-foot glass j a young lady w ith previous office 
fron t and side floor case, big steel j experience. Give full details in f irs t 
safe, etc. 501 Vine St., any afte r- j le tte r  and sta te  sa lary  expected, 
noon. Phone Glendale 1189-R. J which will be increased in propor

tion to your ability to do your share 
in a busy office. Address Box 404, 
Glendale Evening News.

FOR kENT

FOR SALE— 12 W hite Leghorns, 
2 New Zealand does. *Also Saanan 
milch goat. 1234 S. Boynton Ave.

IF  YOU WANT to buy or sell 
poultry, phone Glendale 551-J.

SPLENDID LOT of Rhode Island 
Red, Black Minorca, Silver Spangled 
H am burg Pullets, Rhode Island Red 

FOR SALE— IMPROVED GLEN- and Buff Leghorn hens th a t are hard
DALE ACRE am ong beautiful- homes beatf a£ Pnces awar  u,nde,r - A .£u11
on Verdugo Road, close in, w ith of Germ° a t R e s a l e  prices, 
south and w est exposure. Pave^, Bird cages’ fm e singing canaries, 
curbed and fenced. W ater, gas and 
electricity. Good soil and many 
bearing trees. Good term s. Com
mission to agents. Phone owner,
Glendale 4 57-J.

FOR SALE —  5-room m odern 
home, new garage, lo t 50x150 feet, 
$5000. Possession soon. H. S. 
P arker, 128 W. Broadway.

FOR SALE— 5-room bungalow, 
m odern, $4200.

Large lo t w ith two bungalows, 
covered w ith bearing fru it, $5500. 
Only $1500 down.

New 6-room bungalow, th ree  bed
rooms, garage, built-in  features, 
$6300. MOVE IN.

Several well located lo ts a t  bar
gains.

JAMES W. PEARSON 
128 N. Brand. G lendale 346.

Next to Postoffice.
FOR SALE— A good barn  to  be 

moved. $600. 232 N orth Cedar St.
SIX ROOM bungalow  for sale. In 

qu ire 650 N drth M aryland Avenue.

dog, rabbit, ca t and poultry feed and 
medicines and supplies. Also a big 
line of rabbits a t less than  half value. 
We are San F ernando Valley agents 
for Kils-All, the g rea test insect de
stroyer known. Try i t  once and 
you’ll never be w ithout it. If you 
don’t inspect our stock, you’re miss
ing som ething good. P oultry  & P et 
Stock Exchange, 142 N orth Brand 
Boulevard, G lendale, Calif.

FOR . RENT— 4-room furnished 
house for 3 m onths. A dults only. 
3 09 E. W ilson Avenue.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 3- 
room apartm ent. No children. Also 
large room and sleeping porch for 
two gentlem en or business couple. 
114% E. Broadway.

FOR RENT— Arion piano, w alnut 
case, excellent tone. $5 a m onth and 
cartage both ways in advance. 304 
N orth Orange.

FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished 
room to gentlem en only. 715 E ast 
Palm er.

FOR
house.
Palm er.

RENT— 7-room m odern
W ell furnished. 314 E ast

FOR RENT— Room in private 
home. Home privileges. Term s 
reasonable. References exchanged. 

I Answer giving phone num ber, Box 
901, Glendale Evening News.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE— Dining room table

and chairs, cheap. 
Avenue.

342 W est Elk

FOR SALE— At the Glendale 
Bazaar, antique w alnut center table, 
brass castors; brass fru it bowl, bhtss 
candlesticks, lady’s coat, etc. 143 
N. Glendale Ave.

TO RENT— Rooms and board for 
elderly people; nurses’ care given 
semi-invalids. 1293 S. Boynton St. 
Phone Glendale 1475-W.

_  WANTED
PURCHASERS WAITING to buy 

your business or take partnership. 
All negotiations confidential. DAY- 
LAND SECURITIES, 1030 Califor
nia Building. 12763.

Used th ree months. Phoenix 
Schimmelfeng, 217 N orth Brand. ing, paperhanging, decorating. P er

centage basis o r contract. E. R. 
Ham ilton, 111 E. Broadway or 306 
E . W indsor Road. Phone Glendale 
249.

A FIN E sideboard for sale. Solid 
oak. 108 N orth Adam&JStreet, Glen
dale.

A FEW  OF OUR SPECIALS IN 
HOUSES AND ACRES FOR 

THIS W EEK 
7 room house on Glen

dale Ave for ................ $5250
5 room  new Colonial 

w ith garage, on Lo-
m ita for .....1.................$4850

7 room, one of the good 
ones on Orange; a 
com plete home ............$8500

5 rooms and sleeping 
porch on W indsor rd. $6000

6 room on Vine St......... $4500
7 room, close to Broad

way .................................$5000
ACREAGE

1 acre choice land, 4- 
room house and ou t
buildings, c o v e r e d  
w ith fru it. Best view 
in Glendale, on fine
stree t ....................... .**.$4200

1 choice acre, m odern 
5-room house, beau
tifu l home su rround 
ings ................................. $7400

10 room house on good 
acre, abundance of 
f ru it and everything $7000

Heal and King
246 North Brand Boulevard 

Phone Glendale 847

-CLASSIFIED CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE CLASSIFIED CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE—CLASSIFIED CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE
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We Have 4 A -l Good

C om panies
MTT T.FR ’S NATIONAL UNION, 
UNITED FIREMANS, NETH
ERLANDS, PITTSBURG UN
DERW RITERS.

We have A lady expressly to 
write thenT up in first class 
ihape. We make adjustments 
quickly. We have been in the 
fire insurance business 23 years 
and never raised our price. We 
are writing one hundred thous
and a month. Remember your 
house will stand 1-3 more in
surance now than it would 1 
year ago. Protect your family. 

Also
AUTO INSURANCE, COMPEN
SATION INSURANCE, AND 
BURGLAR INSURANCE

H. L. Miller Co.
109 8. Brand Glen. 853

Personals

T O N I G H T
ALICE LAKE IN

Shore Acres
Also Special Novelty, “Screen 
Snapshots,” B ray Cartoons and 
Pictographs, and “Concrete Bis
cuits”

Mrs. L illian Dow and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Philp, left for Coronado 
Beach last Thursday.

J a m e s  H o w a r th  a n d  fa m ily  o f 343 
N o r th  Is a b e l  s t r e e t  h a v e  r e tu r n e d  
f ro m  L o n g  B each .

Miss Veda Marsh, a nurse a t the 
Glendale Sanitarium , is spending her 
vacation in Hollywood, visiting 
f r ie n d s .

M rs. L. W . W e a v e r  o f  D e n n iso n , 
T ex as , is  v is i t in g  h e r  s is te r ,  M rs. 
Lucy A. W agnon, of 425 N orth Ken
wood.

M rs. B . F . M c L o u th  a n d  c h ild re n  
o f 321 N. K e n w o o d  le f t  th is  m o rn 
in g  fo r  B a lb o a  B e ac h  to  b e  g o n e  tw o  
or th ree weeks.

Mrs. Lona Robinson of 332 North 
M a ry la n d  A ve. w ill a t te n d  th e  p icn ic  
a t  L a  R a m a d a  P a r k  g iv en  b y  th e  
S h e lle y  C lu b  of L o s A n g e les .

Prof. W. W. Ruble of 420 North 
Isabel s tree t is coming home today 
but expects to go to  San Diego in a 
couple of days to  attend  the camp 
meeting.

Miss Fern  H ankins of Long Beach 
who has been visiting w ith Mrs. R. 
D. R. Topliffe of 1143 E ast E lk and 
also Mrs. W. G. W heatley, is leaving 
today afte r a week’s v isits

Stew art, the ten-year-old son of 
Dr. L. C. Richardson of 1856 South 
Brand boulevard fell on his left arm  
on Sunday and broke both bo tes. It 
will probably be a m onth before he 
will have the use of it.

Mrs. J. W. Love and daughter, 
Madeline Love, of 220 W est E lk ave
nue, and Miss Hazel Wilson left 
Thursday for Camp Rincon in San

W. F. M artin of 311 N orth Jack- 
son s tree t is home for a  few days, 
but will leave shortly  for an extend
ed trip  East.

Miss Clara E. Boss, „who recently 
so ld  h e r  p lac e  a t  321  M y rtle  h a s  
m o v ed  in to  th e  cosy  5 -ro o m  bunga-1  
low  sh e  h a d  ju s t  b o u g h t  a t  215  S . ; 
C e n tra l  a v en u e .

Members of Troop 2, Boy Scouts, 
accompanied by Scoutmaster Robin
son and his son, leave th is afternoon 
fo r  S is te r  E ls ie  M o u n ta in  to  c o m p le te  
th e  b u ild in g  o f t h e i r  c am p  th e re .  
T h ey  e x p e c t to  he  g o n e  u n t i l  S a tu r 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. W illiam s and 
daughter Dorothy of 208 S. Orange 
h a v e  r e tu r n e d  fro m  C a ta l in a  a f te r  a  
m o s t e n jo y a b le  t im e . M iss D o ro th y  
w ill le a v e  S u n d a y  n ig h t  fo lS P e rk e le y , 
this being her senior year a t the uni
versity.

Mrs. E. W. D unbar of 136 F ran k 
lin Court left Tuesday for San Jose 
where she will spend a week visit
ing relatives. I t  will be a family 
reunion as o ther relatives from  Lin
coln, Neb., and Lindsay, Cal., will 
be there.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. M arlenee of 
South Central avenue joined a party  
of friends in a trip  to Long Beach 
Sunday where they w ent on board 
the battleship W yoming which they 
had an opportunity  to  thoroughly in
spect.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Miller of N. 
Central avenue will s ta r t th is eve
ning by rail to Detroit, Mich., where 
they plan to  buy a new Cadillac to 
use while there and for the re tu rn  
yrip, which will be about September 
1st.

Mrs. V. M. H ollister of 416 North 
Louise and her niece, M argaret 
Brown, who w ent to C atalina Sat-

TL ittle Bernard, son of Dr. and Mrs. j 
|W . J. Johnson of 126 N orth Isabel j 
{street, has been ill for the past two 
I days, w ith quite a high Tem perature, j 
j Mrs. Johnson was happily surprised j 
¡Saturday night when her brother, J. j 
j G. H o ll in g s w o r th , o f L o s A n im as , j 
j C olo., a r r iv e d  fo r  a b r ie f  v is i t.  H e  j 
a n d  D r. J o h n s o n  m o to re d  to  S an  
B e rn a rd in o  M o n d ay  to  lo o k  o v e r 
some property /of M r. Hollings
w orth’s, re tu rn ing  in the  evening.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
T o e v e ry  la d y  e n te r in g  o u r  s to re ,  

b e g in n in g  to m o rro w  ( T h u r s d a y ) ,  w e 
w ill g ive , a b s o lu te ly  f re e ,  a  t r i a l  
package of the wonderful new laun
dry tablets, ZONA. These tablets 
remove odors, w hiten hands, clean 
oil m ops, c le a n  o ld  r u g s  to  lo o k  lik e  
new , w h ile  a t  th e  sa m e  t im e  th e y  d is 
in fe c t  a n d  deodoVize. C om e e a r ly  a s  
th e  su p p ly  is  l im ite d . No o b lig a t io n  
on your part— they’re free. Poultry  
and Pet Stock Exchange, 142 N orth 
Brand Blvd.— A dvertisem ent.

TOMORROW
THOMAS MEIGHAN IN

The Prince Chap
MATINEE EVERY DAY— 2 :30  
Two Evening Shows, 3 :45 , 8 :45

J . U U 1 U U U J  ------ ----- x -  ---------------------  n u v  n  w  --------------- --------- --------------
Gabriel Canyon where they p la n n ed . ur(j ay( retu rned  Monday night. Mrs. 
to spend a couple of weeks. ic .  A. Redmond of 331 W est H arvard

,  „  D +i r tnj < and Mrs. W. A. T anner of 400 NorthMr. and Mrs. Ray Bentley, of N. ^  have als0 been a t Cata
lina, are re tu rn ing  today..C entral avenue, John Bentley, fath- 

|e r  of Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. Baggs 
jof Lindsey, parents of Mrs. Bentley, 
have been enjoying a two weeks’ out- 

jing a t Balboa Beach. They are  ex
pected home Thursday.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Stam ps of 204 
W est Lom ita avenue en tertained  at 

¡dinner Tuesday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Evans and little  daughter 
K atherine who have ju st returned  
from a northern  auto trip , and Mr. 
and Mrs. A lbert G. Pearce and baby.

,tter
Cleaners and Dyers

110 E as t Broadway 
Phone Glendale 155, Main 5

C. K. ASTON
actical P ain ting  and  P aperhanging 
F u rn itu re  and P iano F inishing 

631 N. C entral Ave. 
Glendale, Cal.

Phone Glendale 780-W

Mrs. G. P. Bohannon from H er
mosa Beach, form erly of 325 Myrtle 
street, accompanied by her son Lee 
spent Tuesday visiting friends and ¡ 
relatives in Glendale. The children j 
are enjoying the beach and are  grow
ing strong and well.

Mrs. J. M. B order of 217 North 
L o t^ e  s tree t had the  pleasure of a 
call th is m orning from old friends 
whom she knew in Iowa, Mr. and 
Mrs. A .1 L. Gambriil, of Chowchilla, 
Cal. They were on the ir way to 
Hemet and expect to take in the 
Iowa picnic during tljeir stay in 
Southern California.

Mrs. Wm. Nichols and daughter 
H arriet of the Monte Vista ap a rt
ments have gone for a few weeks’ 
visit to Portland, Oregon, stopping 
on the ir way to visit M argaret Nich
ols, who is assistan t lib rarian  in*Co- 
alinga. They will visit in Shasta 

j Springs and Ashland, then re tu rn  
¡home by the coast route. ,

CITY TRANSFER
i Thing

A N Y « “ «( Time
Call 527-J Glendale 

F . Allen *  J . P . H arris 
220 S. Jackson

MRS. JOSEPH K m
BACHELOR OF MUSIC 

Teacher of the Piano 
Special Sum m er R ates 

idio 449 P ioneer Drive

Mrs. E. W. Kinney of 123 W est 
Elk avenue has varied her usual cus
tom and is spending the sum m er in 
Glendale instead of going to  the 
beach' or the  m ountains. She and 

— --------------- ------  --------  ¡her family have been tak ing  week
outing from which they have ju st re - 1  end trips to the beaches however and 
turned. ¡have visited Santa B arbara, Ocean

Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Moore of A n ti- |P a rk > Herm osa and others, 
go, Wis., called upon Dr. and Mrs.
H. G. W estphal of 337 North Isabel 
stree t recently. Dr. Moore is an old 
colleague of Dr. W estphal. They 
have returned  to the ir home in Wis-

Mr. and Mrs. F red Johnson and 
two children of W est Lom ita and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gist of P ioneer Drive mo
tored down to Venice where the two 
fam ilies spent a very pleasant week’s

consin.
Mr. and Mrs. F rederick Baker, 

who have resided for m any years a t 
409 N orth M aryland avenue, Glen
dale, and who recently sold the ir 
property a t th a t place to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. W oodberry, have leased 
a house a t 1921 H illhurst, Holly
wood, and will move to  th e ir  new 
home F riday of th is week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C lark varied 
I the ir custom ary week-end excursions 
¡which are usually autom obile trips, 
by a horseback ride to  Coldbrook 
Camp in the San Gabriel Canyon. 
Both enjoyed it thoroughly and did 
not find the afte r effects as severe 
as they expected. They are en ter
tain ing a t dinner Thursday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. B rink of Ontario.

View Rest
Rooms to  jfen t W ith  Board 

R ates Reasonable 
one Glendale 1646-J, o r call 
85 E . C alifornia Ave., Glendale

/ERDUGO RANCH
W. P. BULLOCK. Pro-p. 

NATURAL JERSEY MILK 
ked and  B ottled  on o u r o w r F arm  
Coffee C ream — W h ip p in g  Cream  

N ig h t D e liveries in  G lendale 
No T e le u h o n e  C o n n ec tio n

WILSON’S Real Estate
114 S. Brand Blvd..

Connected with 
Glendale Taxi Co.

Phone Glen. 462 and

list Your Property
With Us

Mr. and Mrs. A . . A. B arton of 
North Howard s tree t entertained  for 
the week-end Dr. J. T errance W il
liam s, a prom inent dentist of Den- 

, ver, his wife and daughter, Leila 
After R. D. Angelica of 712 N o rth ! Maude'. The W illiamses are touring 

M aryland went to Chicago in July, California and are now in San 
Mrs. Angelica went to San F rancis- j Diego. The Bartons took them  to 
co where she was the guest of Mrs. I the beaches, Hollywood and Pasa-
E arl Bryant, an old friend and for
mer resident of Glendale, un til jo in
ed by Mr. Angelica last week. Since 
then they have been tak ing  in the 
sights in and around the  bay city and 
are expected home th is afternoon.

Mrs. Mayne and Miss Mary Mayne, 
m other and sister of Mrs^W* C. Ma
bry of E ast Acacia avenue who have 
been her guests, are leaving today 
for the ir home in Salt Lake City. 
They are going by way of Portland 
where they will visit relatives/ Mrs. 
Mabry’s brother, A. H. Mayne and 
his wife, who have also been her 
guests, are leaving by auto for Su
perior, Arizona, near Phoenix.

dena, and showed them  as much 
Los Angeles county as possible.

of

W e ll-g ro o m ed  m en  
a re  a ll th e  go  in G le n 
dale.
Have your Haircut
ting done at
O r f f ’s S h o p

Broadway, East of Station

Nr. Excuse and Nr* 
Apology

are not listed among our 
employees.' “Speed, safety 
and security” is our moving 
and storage motto. Our 
prices are‘as popular as our 
services. Our storage vaults 
will mother your valuables 
and guard them day and 
night.

M R .E X C U S E  IS  A  
NEXT DOOR NEIGHBOR 

T C  
M R ..

VV *■' Ó '-H  * J
lA P O L O frY .’

cecRobinson Bros’. Transfer 
and Fireproof Storage Co-

304-306 S. Brand Blvd. Phones: Sunset, 428; Night, 1178-J

$10 a Month
Would like to make ar

rangements with commuter 
owning a car to take me 
back and forth to Los An
geles.

Glendale address, .205 W. 
Doran S t.; offices Califor
nia Bldg., Los Angeles. Of
fice hours, 8 :30 a. m. to 5 :30 
p. m. Will pay $10 peT 
month.

Or will make arrange
ments with commuter to 
drive my car—no salary.

Reason: L am physically 
unable to drive a car or take 
trolley.

Phone Glendale 796-J, 
evenings

A Place in the Sun for
Your Family Washing
Pure sunlight and fresh air are the greatest of all purifiers and 
we use much of both in the laundering of your linen.
I t  is an  im p o r ta n t  f e a tu re  o f la u n d ry  w o rk , to o . H a v in g  th e  
w a s h in g  “ done o u t” b y  a la u n d re s s  u n d e r  c o n d itio n s  w h ich  a re  
n o t a lw a y s  th e  b e s t is p o o r  econom y .

It’s safest to send your ^ui^dle here where clean, contented 
and competent folk do your work and where there is plenty
of su n lig h t an d  f re s h  a ir  an d  w h e re  e v e ry th in g  is sp ick  and 
sp an  a s  in  y o u r  o w n  hom e. F ro m  th e s e  w h o leso m e  s u r ro u n d 
ings we return your package finely finished, and fragrant 
with the odor of cleanliness. ,

G lendale
Laundry

Glendale 1630

p m m M H M i m M n m m m r i

\ ' /

A

IT’S CERTAINLY CLEAN
and charm ing, and you will 
well be delighted w ith our work 
on your gown. You can wear 
it to any social affa ir and your 
friends will th ink  it  is new. 
And to th ink  it did not cost a 
g reat sum to have us dry 
clean it.

Glendale Dye Works
Office and P lan t, 135 S. Brand, 

Phone Glendale 207

Goodyear Tires for Small Cars Are 
Popular Because Economical

............... ...

A*

There is nothing but disappointm ent in 
buying cheaply made tires that are an
nounced as wonderful bargains at a few 
dollars each and then fail after brief 
terms of service.

Get exceptional mileage at exceedingly low 
cost in Goodyear Tires, of the 30x3-, 30x3Vir 
and 31x4-inch sizes, built o f Goodyear- 
selected materials and with Goodyear skill 
and care.

Due to their precise manufacture in the 
world’s largest tire factory devoted to these 
sizes, their quality is most econom ically  
produced and therefore most economically 
employed*
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, M axwell, 
Dort or other car taking these sizes, go to 
your nearest Service Station for Goodyear 
Tires; ride farther and fare better*

ii
h
n

Î I

30 x 3Vi Goodyear . 
Double-Cure Fabric, $  /  ^ 5 0  
All-W eather Tread 11 -

30 x 3j/2 Goodyear .
Single-Cure Fabric, /  |  5 0
Anti-Skid Tread---- «  A

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no 
more than the price you are asked to  pay 
for tubes o f less m erit— why risk costly 
casings when such sure protec* 
tion is available ? 30  x  3 ^  size Jp 4 5 0  
in waterproof bag..... ............— ■

" G C r .

Goodyear Service Station
M o n a r c h  A u to  S u p p ly  Co.
121 S. Brand Boulevard Telephone Glendale 679

' J i M  s i€ k i
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Combination
WATER

HEATERS
REQUIRE LESS SPACE 
THAN ANY OTHER KIND

If you are crowded for 
space you should have one 
of these one piece combina
tion

WATER HEATERS

Southern California 
Gas Company

112 WEST BROADWAY 
GLENDALE 714

CRYSTAL ICE
MADE IN GLENDALE 
Delivered anywhere in Glen
dale, including Tropico Dis
trict. Full weight and 
prompt service. Factory 
1126 East Wilson. Phone 
Glendale 147.
Patronize Home Industry 1

H a rd w o o d  F lo o r s
OLD FLOORS SCRAPED

F loors Laid, Scraped and 
F inished

E stim ates Cheerfully 
F urn ished

H. R. BOWERS 
FLOORING CO.

311 W. H arvard . G lendale 1963.

Classified, Continued
From Page 2

WANTED
WANTED— $2500, 7 pet., 3 years, 

on good 6-room ’ m odern bungalow, 
on Acacia S treet. % block east of 
Brand. Call 619 South Louise St.

COUPLE WANTS year’s lease on 
3 or 4-room California house, un
furnished or partially  furnished, 
near Old Glendale, soon as possible. 
Box 49, Glendale News.

W ILL DO hand em broidery work 
a t home. All kinds of fancy work. 
131 South Pacific Avenue.

WANTED— BUILDING LOAN 
ajiout $2500 on large 5-room bunga
low, best construction and finish, 
fine location, Glendale. Absolutely 
safe. Address owner, Box 271, 
Glendale News Office.

WANTED— To provide a home 
and an income for some would-be 
resident of Glendale. A 6-room home 
for yourself and a $90 m onthly in
come w ith it, for an investm ent of 
$8000, only $2500 down, balance 
easy m onthly paym ents. Box 503, 
Glendale Evening News.

WANTED— W oman to do family 
ironing. Call 512 Fairm ont Avenue, 
Glendale.

WANTED— To lease by Septem
ber 1st, 5 or 6-room m odern bunga
low. U nfurnished. Not over $50. 
Box 555, Glendale Evening News.

WANTED— $2000 building loan 
on close-in corner lo t which is paid 
for. Above is less than  40 pet. of 
value. A. B. C arter, 1012 *Story 
Bldg., Los Angeles.

WANTED— Furnished  or unfur
nished dow nstairs apartm en t or 
bungalow in Glendale by responsible 
people. S tate term s. B. G. Linde- 
man, 4207 S. Flower, Los Angeles.

WANTED— A good second-hand 
collapsible baby buggy. Phone Glen
dale 1061-W.

WANTED —  Listings of vacant 
property. Have buyers.

PHOENIX & SCHIMMELFENG. 
217 N orth Brand Boulevard.

WANTED— Good lot in Glendale 
on improved street. Must be rea
sonable. Answer w ith full particu
lars to Box 13, Glendale Evening 
News.

WE KNOW HOW AND DO IT
Glendale Carpet and Mattress 

Renovating Works
1410 S. San Fernando  Road, 

Glendale
Old m attresses m ade like 

new. Rugs cleaned and  sized. 
F lu ff Rugs m ade from  your 
old carpet, also R ag R ug weav
ing and rugs dyed. M attresses 
for sale.

PHONE GLENDALE 1028

G Y SIN -
S IG N S

AT YOUR SERVICE
312 East Broadway

WANT TO COMMUNICATE with 
party  owning 5-acre or more decidu
ous orchard who would like p a rtn e r
ship in profitable business which 
could be run  in connection w ith orch
ard. Box 85, Glendale Evening 
News.

WANTED TO RENT— 4 to 6-room 
unfurnished bungalow. Box 94, 
Glendale Evening News.

TRUCK SERVICE, H arry ’s Truck 
Co., 114 E. Broadway, Glendale 180.

WANTED —  15,000 citizens of 
Glendale to know th a t the new 
home of the Evening News is 139 
South Brand Boulevard.

WANTED— 4 or 5 room unfur
nished bungalow. Man and wife. No 
children. Responsible tenants. Close 
in. R obert S. Jensen, Palace Grand 
Theatre, 129 N orth Brand Boulevard. 
Phone Glendale 1161.

WANTED- 
E. D. Yard, 
Avenue.

-F irst class carpenters. 
427 N orth M aryland

WANTED— Used or worn tires 
for retreading. W ill buy or exchange 
for new ones. S later T ire Service, 
110 W est H arvard  Street.

W RITE YOUR fire  insurance in a 
Board com pany w ith Lee Thomas, 
123 N orth Brand.

WANTED TO BUY— Peaches on 
the tree, second hand lum ber, doors, 
etc. Used fu rn itu re  in good condi
tion. Glendale 786-W.

INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
Ice on P la tfo rm  or Delivered 

Courteous T reatm ent 
OFFICE

106 East California St.
Phone Glendale 217

EAGLE ROCK

SANITARY DAIRY
MILK AND CREAM 

We produce all our own milk 
under san ita ry  conditions. I t  is 
cooled down w ithin 10 m inutes. 

1245 E . W indsor Road 
Glendale 306

MOVING AND GENERAL TRUCK
ING— Beach and country  trips; 
storage. Laguna T ransfer Co., 1211 
E. H arvard  S treet. Phone plendale 
1927.

WANTED— Some good building 
lots. F . W. Pigg, 204 E ast Broad
way, Glendale.

WANTED— From  private party , 
clean household fu rn itu re  and rugs 
for seven rooms. W ill consider p art 
or all. Phone 269406, Los Angeles.

WANTED— Cook a t C. & S. Cafe
teria . I l l  N orth Brand Boulevard.

“Everything in  Sheet M etal” 
GLENDALE

Sheet Metal Works
W elding, B razing and 

R ad ia to r R epairing
Phone G lendale 1422-J 

127 N. G lendale Ave., G lendale

WANTED TO RENT— House of 6 
or more rooms. W ill pay good ren t 
for m odern place, good location. W ill 
lease 6 m onths or year. Phone Los 
Angeles 11098 or call a t 216 W est 
Arden.

W HEN your plum bing or stoves 
need repairing, ring  up Young, the 
repa ir man, Glendale 276-R. I also 
sharpen lawn movers and do all 
kinds of repa ir work.

CAN START THE PAINTING or 
Decorating on your house any time. 
Have several ex tra  good pain ters and 
paper-hangers. Lexie H. Allison, 416 
W est Maple. Phone Glendale 834.

WANTED— Anyone w anting yard 
or garden work done, inquire G. S. 
Hess 106 S. Cedar S treet, Glendale.

PIANO TUNING
G uarantee W ork by an  

E stablished F irm  
GLENDALE PHONOGRAPH & 

PIANO CO.
Phone Glendale 90 Glendale, Cal.

GLENDALE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
Thorough Stenographic, 

Bookkeeping, and 
Special Ooumea

Glendale 85. 219^ E. Broadway

SINGER AGENCY 
Sewing machines, repaired, rented 

and sold on easy term s.
109 N. Brand. G lendale 90

WANTED— Girls and women a t 
the Glendale Laundry.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN — An 

am ounts. H arry W. Chase, 108 N 
Brand Blvd.

H. L. M ILLER c u .  m akes an} 
kind of loans. Can finance an? 
am ount to $50,000 loan if necessary 
Building loans any am ount. 2351■

SAFE, dependable loans m ade for 
the  lender and the  borrow er a t the 
office of JAMES W. PEARSON, 128 
N. Brand Blvd. G lendale 346. SEE 
HIM.

MONEY WANTED 
W e have several clients who desire 

loans. Good safe investm ent. Phone 
G lendale 51. Bentley-Schoeneman 
Lum ber Company.

LOST
LOST— Silver bar pin w ith moon

stone se ttings, in  cafete ria  o r music 
sto re  o r on B rand Boulevard. Call 
a t  138 South Isabel S treet.

A

e u »

Select your tires ac
cording to the roads 
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun
try, wherever the going 
Is apt to be heavy—The 
U . S. Nobby.

For ordinary country 
roads—The U. S. Chain 
or Usco.

For front wheels—The 
U. S. Plain.

For best results— 
every where—U. S. 
Royal Cords.

IDfttGOtiD ■NQBBY-QVViN'USCO -PIA»

There were some prettq 
long waits for the Doctor in 
the horse-and-buggq daqs

A K E it easier to get around and 
you make healthier and hap

p ier  communities. No one any longer 
questions the worth of the automobile 
— or begrudges any legitimate ex
pense connected with it

But millions of car owners are rebelling at 
the idea that running an automobile has got to 
mean w aste .

/ /

Every now and then you he&r a neighbor 
complain that “he doesn’t seem to have much 
luck with tires.”

Send him to us.
The minute a man begins to question the 

service  his tires are giving him, he’s ready to 
listen to reason.

Our business is built on the principle that 
the only way to get better tire service  is to get 
better tires  to start with.

That’s why we have taken the representa
tion for U. S. Tires.

til
U. S. Tires have a reputation for quality.
Built up through years of creating better 

tires. Such as the straight side automobile tire, 
the pneumatic truck tire

It is not by chance that U. S. Tires are made 
by the oldest and largest rubber concern in 
the world.

W e are proud to represent U. S. Tires in 
this community.

United States Tires
BARTLETT & FRENCH 
JESSE E. SMITH, FORD AGENCY 
LYMAN & LUND 
M. J. McGREW

THE MONARCH CO., H. M. BUTTS 
PACKER & WHITE AUTO CO.’ 
PLATT’S TIRE STORE

W E have solv
ed the prob

lem of being ef
ficient and dis
creet. At a l l  
tim es we strive 
to perform  our 
duties in a m an
ner th a t m eets 
w ith approval.

L.G.SCOVERN CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS1000 Sti.BRAND B L V D . 

PHONE-GLENDALE 143
FOR EXCHANGE

TO TRADE!— Have client w ith 7- 
room house in Los Angeles. W hat 
have you near Glendale in sm all 
acreage o r home? A. J . Lucas, 128 
South Brand Boulevard.

A dvertise in  the  Evening News.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORK

Public notice is hereby given th a t 
the Board of T rustees of the City of 
Glendale, on the 27 th  day of May, 
1920, did a t its m eeting on said day, 
adopt a resolution of in tention  No. 
1100 to order the  following im
provem ent to be made, to-w it:

Section 1. T hat all of th a t certain  
portion of th a t fifteen  (15) foot 
alley in T ract No. 1680, as per map 
recorded in Book 21, Page 66 of 
Maps, Records of Los Angeles Coun
ty, California, be closed up, vacated 
and abandoned for s tree t and alley 
purposes.

Section 2. T hat the  land neces
sary and convenient to be taken for 
the im provem ent described in  Section 
1 hereof is situated  in the  City of 
Glendale, County of Los Angeles, 
S tate of California, and is m ore par
ticu larly  described as follows, to- 
w it:

Beginning a t the  intersection  of the 
easterly  line of Sycamore Canon Road 
and the southerly  line of Lot 1, T ract 
No. 1680, as per map recorded in 
Book 21, Page 66 of Maps, Records 
of Los Angeles County, C alifornia;

thence easterly  along the southerly  
lines of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, of said 
T ract No. 1680 to the sou theast cor
ner of said Lot 5; thence sou theast
erly  across an alley to the northeast 
corner of Lot 28 of said T ract No. 
1680; thence w esterly  along the 
northerly  line of said Lot 28 to the 
intersection of the northerly  line of 
said Lot 28 and the easterly  line of 
Sycamore Canon Road; thence no rth 
erly along the easterly  line of Syc
am ore Canon Road to the point of be
ginning.

Section 3. The d istric t to  be as
sessed for the expenses of said im 
provem ent is described in, and ref
erence is hereby m ade to said Reso
lution of In ten tion  No. 1100 for fu r
the r particu lars of said work.

T. W. WATSON, 
City M anager, and ex-Officio 
S treet S uperin tendent of the 
City of Glendale. 281-tlO

M arines a re  to get a bounty for re 
enlisting and, considering th e ir  rec
ord, they are  w orth w hatever they 
cost.

Glendale P lum bing Co,
SANITARY AND HEATING 

ENGINEERS
For Service and Satisfaction

Phone Glendale 408 131S. Brand Blvd.

Don’t  Throw Away Those Old Shoes 
Send Them  To 

A. Baines' Shoe R epair Shop
SHOES REPAIRED

W e Call F o r And Deliver 
(Opposite F ire  S tation)

312 E . Broadw ay Glendale 91

Hardwood Floors Made New
Floors Laid, Scraped and  F inished 

M achine W ork a  Specialty
ED EVANS

1214 S. M ariposa St. Glen. 505-W

Harold D. Charlton
D E S I G N E R

100 or more designs to pick from  oi 
will draw  them  to your order. Dro 
me a line and I will call any evenin 

114-A N orth O range S treet

BRICKWORK
and

MANTLES
C a ll

J. F. KLANN
G lendale 766-J

CESSPOOL
Arrange for Your Cesspool 

J at 131 South Brand 
\ Glendale 408

j


